Halitosis, oral health and quality of life during treatment with Invisalign(®) and the effect of a low-dose chlorhexidine solution.
This study examined how halitosis, oral dryness and general oral health were impacted during treatment with the Invisalign(®) system. Furthermore, the effect of a lowdose chlorhexidine solution (CHX) was evaluated. Thirtyone patients with good periodontal health participated in this crossover study and were divided into two groups (group 1: CHX/no CHX, group 2: no CHX/CHX). The following parameters were recorded during the first 8 months of Invisalign(®) treatment: stimulated saliva flow rate, organoleptic index, tongue coating index, measurement of the oral volatile sulfur compound level (ppb), modified gingival and plaque index and bleeding on probing index. Professional oral cleaning was performed at the beginning of each period lasting 3 months. The patients received a questionnaire at the first, third, fourth, sixth and eighth control visits. The very low volatile sulfur compound level was significantly decreased by CHX (0.06%) during the first examination period (p = 0.02), i.e. for the first group of patients only. Neither halitosis, nor oral dryness, nor high plaque or gingival index measurements were observed. Oral health-related quality of life was hardly influenced by wearing aligners and oral hygiene habits were very good. This study provides evidence that Invisalign(®) treatment is characterized by only minimal impairment of overall oral health and the associated quality of life. Consequently, it appears unnecessary to recommend the general adjunctive use of a low-dose chlorhexidine mouthwash during treatment with Invisalign(®).